SENIOR BADGES & JOURNEYS

BADGES  Awards and badges are a great way for girls to explore their interests, learn new skills, and show the world what they have accomplished.

ENTREPRENEURSHIP
- My Portfolio
- Customer Loyalty
- Financing My Future
- Buying Power
- Social Innovator
- Business Startup

LIFE SKILLS
- Collage Artist
- Cross-Training
- Behind the Ballot
- Locavore
- Textile Artist
- Game Visionary
- Room Makeover

First Aid
- Girl Scout Way
- Women’s Health
- Business Etiquette
- Troupe Performer
- Car Care
- Novelist
- Democracy for Seniors

STEM
- Voice for Animals
- Website Designer
- Truth Seeker
- Programming Robots
- Designing Robots
- Showcasing Robots
- Science of Style

- Coding Basics
- Digital Game Design
- App Development
- Cybersecurity Basics
- Cybersecurity Safeguards
- Cybersecurity Investigator
- Space Science Expert

OUTDOORS
- Traveler
- Outdoor Art Expert
- Eco Explorer
- Sky
- Paddling
- Adventurer
- Adventure Camper
- Trail Adventure
- Snow or Climbing Adventure

JOURNEYS  The Journey series allows girls to explore new things, connect with others, and make a difference. Includes a Take Action project.

- It’s Your World—Change it!
- It’s Your Planet—Love it!
- It’s Your Story—Tell it!
- Engineering Journey☆
- Computer Science Journey☆
- Outdoor STEM Journey
- Outdoor Journey

GIRLtopia
- Sow What?
- MISSION: SISTERHOOD!
- Think Like an Engineer
- Think Like a Programmer
- Think Like a Citizen Scientist

Shop badges and journeys: www.girlscoutshop.com
Learn more about badges and journeys: www.girlscouts.org/badgeexplorer www.gsnorcal.org/vtk

All requirements are available in both the Volunteer Toolkit (VTK) and retail stores unless otherwise noted. ★ Store Only ☆ VTK Only
There are awards & pins to earn too! Learn more in the Girl's Guide to Girl Scouting, available in print and online.

Plan your best troop year ever! Check out the new Girl Scout Playbook: www.gsnorcal.org/playbook